
QUIDDITCH

WHEN AND WHERE?

follow us on facebook.com/famfrpal.olomouc

more about our team on famfrpalolomouc.cz/home

every  between  and Tuesday 6 p.m. 7:30 p. m.
in  park beneath the city wallsBezručovy Sady
near summer house (N 49.5943, E 17.2589)

sportswear

trainers

water to drink

TAKE WITH YOU:

check our facebook events
 

quidditch is a new trendy team sport
becoming more and more popular in Europe

it is gender-mixed,  play togetherguys and girls
and you can choose from 4 different roles

no need of special equipment nor sport skills,
we have all we need and will learn you the rules

come to join our team,  :-) it’s fun
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